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why don't I try_to for - get? It must have 
am it's up to you_to ex - plain. I'm think- ing 
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may- be, ba - by, I'll go a - way,_ some day, some way you'll come and say:_ 
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just could-n't fall 'til we met. ________ _ 
and you'll be plead-ing in vain. ________ _ 
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___________ Could make me be true, _________ _ 
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_________ Some oth-ers I've . seen. _________ mightnev-er be mean 
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SONGS OF ROMANCE 
A dozen memory-making melodies 
to croon at home or part ies : •' A 
Precious little Thing Coiled love' ', 
" Boulevard of Broken Dreams", 
" Can ' t We Talk It Over", " I' ll 
Sing You A Thousand love Songs", 
" It Hod To Be You ", " Moonlight 
Bay", "Please Don ' t Talk About 
Me", " ShadoW Waltz ' ', " Summer 
Night", '' Tell Me", " When You r 
lo -. ~r Has Gone '', ''You Go To 
My Head' ' . 
50; (Except Canada) 
FRANK SINATRA'S 
HITS ON PARADE 
An album of all -time favorites 
wh ich includes " As Time Goes 
By", " Somebody Loves Me " , 
" Something To Remember You By", 
"My Darling" , "Three lit.tie 
Words'', " Just A Memory" , " I 
Cover The Waterfront", "love Is 
The Sweetest Thinq '', and others. 
50; (Except Canada} 
BING CROSBY'S ALBUM 
OF SONG SOUVENIRS 
Word, and music for fifteen hits 
including ' 'Avalon' ' , " Carolina In 
The Mornin9 ' 1 , "Baby Face '' , "Tip 
Toe Through The Tulips " , and oth-
ers. Arranpements are included for 
all Eb and Bb instruments . A year-
by • year remin iscent commentary 
from 1920 ta 1929 i1 also in -
cluded , 
50¢ (Except Canada) 
A Collection of Witmork ' s 
OLD TIME SONGS 
Complete words and music , Guitar, 
Bonjo and Ukulele accompaniment. 
Songs included ore " All Over 
Nothing At A.II " , " Are You From 
Dixie' ' , "Can ' t Yo Hear Me Call-
in ' Caroline", and others. 
50; (Except Canada) 
Harms Collection al 
OLD TIME SONGS 
Songs we all remember like " Daisy 
Bell " , "Has Anybody Here Seen 
Kelly'' , "I ' ve Got Rings On My 
Fingers" , " Tell Me Pretty Maiden " , 
''The Bowery'' , and many others 
all with ukulele, siuitor and banjo 
accompaniments . 
50; (Except Canada) 
A Collection Of Beautiful Ballads .by 
ERNEST R. BALL 
Including some of his great suc-
cesses as " A Little Bit Of Heaven , " 
" Shure They Coll It Ireland", 
" Love Me And The World Is 
Mine", " Goodbye , Good Luck , God 
Bless You '' , and others. 
75¢ (Except Canada} 
SOFT-BOILED BALLADS 
Who can res ist such poignant pleas 
as " Never Hit Your Grandma With 
A Shovel " and " Don ' t Put Your 
Foot In My Face, Dear " ? A heart -
wrecking collection of exclusive 
corn, reeking of the gaudy gas-
light era . 
50; (Except Canada) 
Songs and Pictures From 
MOTHER GOOSE LAND 
22 rhymes with music and pictures 
for coloring. Quizzes, Action Songs, 
Dance Songs, Entertaining - Educa-
tional. Approved by parents, teach-
ers and children . 
50; (Except Canada) 
AMERICAN 
PATRIOTIC SONGS 
Special Victory Edit ion 
A collection of post and present 
patriotic songs, including the words 
and music of "We Did It Before 
and We Can Do It Again" , "Don ' t 
Give Up The Ship", " Song Of The 
Marines ' ', ''There 's A long, long 
Trail " , ' 'I Love A Parade " , etc . 
50; (Except Canada) 
RAINBOW ALBUM OF 
POPULAR SONGS-BOOK Ill 
The latest folio of the loveliest 
new popular tunes, including such 
outstanding hits as-"lt Can't Be 
Wrong " , " Out Of This World '' , 
" Please Think Of Me " , " Velvet 
Moon", " Why Don ' t You Fall In 
love With Me'', and many more. 
50; (Except Canada) 
ECHOES FROM ERIN 
An album of ballads, novelties 
and comics (old and new) compiled 
expressly for and dedicated to those 
who love Irish songs. The folio 
contains such favorites as, "Believe 
Me If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms" , "Wearing Of The Green ", 
" Come Back To Erin ", and others . 
50; (Except Canada) 
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